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OREGON BREVITIES

SALEM.Or.. Dee. 26 The Vulcan
OH & Gns Company, with a capitaliza-
tion of $3,000,000 has been granted
permission to operate In Oregon by
X . Schulderman. stato corporation
commissioner. The corporation was
organized under the laws of Wash-
ington and K. . Janney, 1123 West

i

Oregon representative
; com.

KIKIKKK. Dec. 26'. A hundred
nnd fifty Scottish Ulto Mimons fromt

LONDON1

I.ON'riOX.
American!

Portland and other points north and " 'Udnllv n,dlike number of Shrlners from '"""
,ah te.np.eat Ashland nriPOC.nd lZ t

win uo iniuniuu imu"nbranches rc-e- n charter from Amoloa
of Masonry, according to,

announcement of local Mason. '"" "..""' i- .-
rican luiij-i- .

i .t.ti.t.ir t in'' .'. .v ......
I rnTTicr I'.nnV'tV t) 2(i. Tim . i.., iv'-a- i. ........ In-- i th.i riiniiiim lion.

.Cottine (JroTi commercial It tir for American officers on leave
!...! ,1... I.....1 ! t)l t J.. t .....1.... tl.
Iccunty lu opposition to the proposed to krep the veterunH In touch
llr-ru- e of !n road bouds. orit -- notiur. ThWo ore iiccor.t- -... . .. a i .i
, jiiuKiKtrnns ror lev a inn
I t beliiK provided for '.. tltiR members
! IWMVKKSITY OF OltKOON, Ku-- r the Amcrlr.v.1 chaptors when in
pene. 26. school of Journ- - London.

, illsm of tho University of Oregon, i ,tv valdo:f Art or is a pntronwis
!wlll he to the WeMcru Associa- - 0( f, nov thnrfr.
tlon of Schools of Journnlism nt the
n nual meeting to be December

fi nnd 30.

Silver Is t'e earliest currency
In th Scripture.

SALEM. 26,-Str- ik.s In ginned
,cn during 1919 cost employ ''"X o' T '? n, 7
employes approximately $l,5Pn,ooo , , .,"""' " ' "r tlm,s
I,, lo. according to figures

n men n In women.
with C. H. Cram, stato labor

T,.- - foor o' S'. Peter's lu Kama
Of amount los,

' "-0- f9 "". helm: thy,
o-

- 51.10C.950 Is admitted by the em- -
gr'iitest of .ny e'JU'Ci ihn ,yorlil

ploves. while tho admitted to the
Mnllolm reachrsindustries affected is given nt $121.- -

. ' al ,n ut
COO. with no figures available from Ma-

year.
several industries.

om fy .iiiliifc

.. AN AMERICANIZED TREATY
Below the text of the reservations to the Covenant of the League of Nations as adopted

Iplhe Senate Committee on Foreign Relations which were opposed "by the Democratic minority
the Senate, with four exceptions, by order of President Woodrow Wilson, thus defeating the

!aiification of the --at the last session.
These reservations American through and through and are absolutely essential Jo

safeguard the integrity and welfare of the American Republic

Resolved (two-thir- of the Senators present con-

curring therein). the Senate advlM and content
to th; ratification of thi treaty of pac with Ger-
many concluded at Versailles en tho da of
June. 1919. subject to the foUowlug reseryation and
understanding, which are hereby made a pan and
condition of thi resolution of ratification whl;h rati-
fication is not to uke effect or bind tho United States

tbe said reservations and understandings
adopted by the Senate accepted by an
exchange of aa a part and a condition of this
resolution of ratification by at three o; tho
four principal allied and associated powers, to wit,
Great Britain, Vrance, Italy, and Japan:

1. The United States so anderstan-l- s ana con-
strues article 1 that In case of notice of withdrawal
rom. the league of nations, as provided In said

article, the United States be the sole judge as
to. whether all Its international obligations and ajl
Its obligations under the said covenant been
fulfilled, and notice of withdrawal by tho United
States may be given by concurrent resolution of
the Congress of the United States.

2. The United States assumes no obligation to
preserve the territorial Integrity or political Inde-
pendence of any other country or to interfere in
controversies between nations whether members
of the league or not under the provisions of ar-
ticle 10, or to employ the military or forces
of the United States under any article of tho treaty
for any purpose, unless In any particular case theCongrtss, which, under the Constitution has the
sole power to declare war or authorize the employ-
ment of the military or forces ot the UnitedStates, by act or Joint resolution so provide.

3. No mandate bo accepted by the United
States under article 22. part 1, or any other provi-
sion of the treaty of Germany, except by
action of the Congress of tho United States.

4. Tlie United States reserves to Itself exclusively
the right to decide ijnestlous are within its
domestic jurisdiction and declares all domestic
and political questions relating wholly or In
to Its Internal affairs. Including lrnm',-ratIon-. hbor.
coastwlno traffic, lh tariff, commerce, the suppres-
sion of traffic in women and children, and In opium
and other dangerous drugs, and all other"domestlc
questions, are solely within the Jurltdlctlon of the
United States and are not under this treaty to be
submitted In any way either to arbitration or to
the consideration of the council or of the assembly ,
of the league of nations, or any ngency thereof, or
to the decision or recommendation of any otbor
power.

5. The United States will not submit to arbi-
tration nr to Inquiry by tho assembly or by tho
council of tho league of nations, provided for in
said treaty of puaco, questions which In tho
Judgment of the United States dipend upon or re-
late to Its policy, commonly known
as the Monroe Doctrine; said doctrine Is to he In-
terpreted by the United S'ates alono and Is hereby
declared to be wholly outside the Jurisdiction of
said league of natlous and entirely unaffected by
any provision contained In the said treaty of

Germany.
C. The United States withholds its assent to

articles 15C. and and reservos full liberty
of action respect to any controversy which
may arise under said articles between tho Republic
of China and the empire of Japan.

7. Th'e Congress of the United States will provide
by law for the appointment ot the representatives
of the United States In thessembly and the coun
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cil of the leag'ie ot 'nations, and may In Its discre-
tion provide frr the participation 'of the United
States In an; commlsilin committee, tribunal,
court, council, or conference, or In the selection
rt any members thercot ind for the appointment ot
mempers of said commlM'ons, committees, tri-
bunals, courts, councils, or conferences,, or any
other representatives un.lcr the treaty-d- f peace, or
in carrying out its prrivta!on.'and until such par-
ticipation and pppolntoiict have been so provided
ft. and the powers and duties of such representa-
tives have ten defined by law. no person shall rep-
resent tbi .United States under either said league
of nations or the treaty of peace with Germany or
be autbor.zed to perform any act for or on behalf
of the United States thereunder, nnd no citizen of
the United States shall be selected or appointed as

xnernbbr of said commissions., committees,
courts, council'), or conferences excopt with

the approval of the Senate of the United States.
8. The United States understands that tho rep-

aration commission will regulate or Interfere with
exports from the United States to Germany, or
from Germany to the United States, only when tho
United States by act or Joint resolution of Congress
approves such regulation or interference.

9. The United States shall not be obligated to
contribute to any expenses of the leaguo of nations,
or of the secretariat, or of any commission, or com-
mittee, or conference or other agency organized
under the league of nations or under the treaty or
for the purpose of carrying out tho treaty provi-
sions, unless and until an appropriation of funds
available for such expenses shall have been rnado
by the Congress of tho United 8tatcs.

10. If the United States shall at any time adopt
any plan for the limitation of armaments proposed
by tho council of the leaguo ot nations under, tho
provisions ot article 8, It reserves tho right to in.
crease such armaments without the consent of tho
council whenever the United States Is threatened
with Invasion or engaged In war.

11. Tho United States reserves the right to per-

mit. In its discretion, the nationals of a covenant-breakin- g

State, as 'defined In article IC of tho
covenant of tne league of nations, residing within
tho United Stain or In countries other than that
violating said arllnl 10, to continue their com-

mercial, flnnnclal, and personal relation With tho
nationals of the (.'ultra States.

12. N'othlng In articles 296. 2'7. or In any of
the tiniiex'is thereto or in an-- ; other article, section,
or annex of thu trpaty of peuco with Germany shall,
as against citizens of the United States, be taken
to mean any confirmation, ratification, or approval
of uny act othorwlso Illegal or In controvotitlon of
tho rlshts of citizens of the United Statps

13. The United SUIpm withhold s ussont to
Part XIII fartlcli-- s 387 to 127. ludimlve) unless
Congress by act or Joint resolution nhall horeaftor
make provision for representation in the organiza-
tion established t.y said i'art XIII. and In ouch
event tho participation of the (Jutted Slates will bo

jTOverned and conditioned by the provisions of auch
act or Joint resolution.

The United Stutes ur.iumos no obligation to
bo bound by any election, decision, report, or find-

ing of tho council or assembly In which any mem-
ber of tho Imigiie nnd Its rtimlnlonJ,
colonies, or parts of emlilro. in tho aEKmmto hnvo
cast more than one voto, and assumes no obligation
'to bo bound by any decision, roport, or finding of
tho council or assembly arising out of any dispute
between the United States find any niembor of the
league if such member, or any solf.govornlng
dominion, colony, empire, or part of empire united
with it politically has voted.
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Alice Nielsen
appearing at

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE
December 29

under management of
MUSICAL STUDY CLUB

Alice Nielsen, truly American soprano,
who lias conquered two continents with
her art, is probably the only prima donna
who has proved lierself equally
plished in all of the three domains of vocal
expression grand opera, comic opera
and concert.

COLUMlllAGKAI'IIOIMIO.N'r.COMi'ANV, New York
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Alice NicUcn rmkcn rccordi onfy
lor Columbia. Ak my Columbia
Dealer to play any of her wnp for
you on the Grafonula, and learn for
yourself how desirable arc these ex-

quisite melody for your own home.

Ntf Columbia NiorJ$ an Salt Ml 10th
mnJ 20th of tvry month

t'.Ill tip TII.M splendid hiiccuih thin It w.ih i.ml In about two months ago, one raome
Pernor ;tl I nnd In liolnlf of li:i wwtiro them of my muctr.i r.MHiM colored puck mule, no decipherable

rnrish. I wish .o xn-'- M to lit" peo- - Hon of their .abort, I'iimi in lircwn pack mare, with

Pie of Merrill hftl vicinity my thunl.8 HIJOH J. MAItHKAir,, l'tmKr. ittrlp In faco; brand cannot to de- -

for tho cordial stiuuori .tttil pution-- t mm ciphered. Owner mny liavo same by

Inge given to tho fulr wU tm-r- lust KHTIIAV NOTK.'K 1'iiylriK costs.
I I also winli to i"w " ' . tfi.ii davk SHOOK
iwho worked so hard to :nnko It tho c" ' ,lacu. n,-'n- r nry,

CLASSIFIED

ADVERHSIG
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WHAT IS IT?

It is the best paying class of advertising-i- n the world .if you

have something to sell that belongs among little ads that you find

in The Herald.

JUST TRY IT ONCE
' If you have something in your attie, your basement, your

spare room, your barn, around you anywhere that you wane to

sell, try The Herald classified ads and you will find a buyer.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

Advertise for it, trying The Herald's classified ads. Some-

one has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

it for you. It costs you but a few-cen- ts a day.

Classified.ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five words to the

line. They, must be paid for in advance and cannot be received

over the telephone that is why they are so cheap. ,


